Media Kit
What is Bike Route Sacramento?
Bike Route Sacramento is a fun family board game for people who love bikes, love
games and love Sacramento. The game is coming in 2019 and will be an exciting local
story for the whole region.
In the game players build bike routes around the city winning community rewards. The
game is filled with art and locations that you will recognize and fill you with joy.
Bike Route is in development and the whole story is playing out live. Local conventions, local media and a lively dialog happening on social media are all places where
people are talking about Bike Route.
In Spring 2019 we are going live with our Kickstarter crowd-funding campaign. This
will require all hands on deck to get the word out and let Sacramentans know that
they can help get this project over the finish line.
The game will be printed in 2019 and will be sold in local shops and festivals.
.

The latest word is always online:
www.BikeRouteGame.com
facebook.com/bikeroutesacramento
instagram.com/bikeroutesacramento

Media Kit
Bike Route Stories

Game Details

Celebrating Sacramento

Players: 2-4
Age: 10+
Duration: 30-45 min

This game features our town and is extra fun to play if you are a
local. The game includes over 50 paintings of local attractions and
icons from Sacramento’s past, present and future. It is thrilling to
pick a card and find two places that you know and now you get to
connect them together. The game art brings the town to life and
reminds you of all the great places we have at our finger tips.

Where are we?
In this digital era we have forgotten how to get around. Siri tells us
to turn left and Alexa says turn right. We are forgetting where things
are. This is especially true for kids who are getting little spatial
education and experience. Bike Route shows how things are related
geographically and allows us to learn and internalize those relationships. I have watched kids play and seen the joy they experience
when they fit together places into a new mental map of the town.
Bike Route brings this experience back.

The Bike Route Story
This is a game that almost did not get made. The original concept
was called Connections and was first designed by Rob Carroll in
2004 for TableStar Games. This game was very fun but just was not
good enough to publish and it went on the shelf. My daughter kept
wanting to play Connections and it remained a family favorite. Then
one day I had the epiphany to redo it as Bike Route Sacramento and
it took off from there. The project started again in 2016 and has now
undergone hundreds of hours of work to get it ready for launch.

Meet the Game Maker

My name is Peter Hansell and I am the person behind Bike Route.
I have been an artist, designer, producer and general developer
for board games, card games, video games and toys. I have always
wanted to be a toymaker and Bike Route has been a great opportunity from making the maps, painting the scenes to play-testing with
locals it has hit that personal sweet spot.

Thriving Local Game Development Scene

Sacramento is currently home to dozens of small game studios who
are all working on very excitng projects and you can see them on
disply at local evente.

Contents:
Game Board, 48 Route Cards,
4 Reference Cards, 180 colored
pawns, Rules and Box.
MSRP: $30.00

More Information
www.BikeRouteGame.com
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Artwork
The game includes exquisite paintings of local landmarks and locations both past, present and
future. This is not the Sacramento of today but a Sacramento of the imagination, with ideas that
excite the spirit, from the historical past to the hopeful future

Each painting is available in the Bike Route Framing or as a stand alone art piece.

Here are just a few of the art pieces from the dozens that have been created.

Visit us online to see all the latest art
pieces as they are completed.
www.BikeRouteGame.com

facebook.com/bikeroutesacramento
instagram.com/bikeroutesacramento

